
Smart & Silberbera:

The Millinery

Event ofSeason
Successful as our Millinery exhibits have

been in the past, the one we are now making
eclipses them all. In addition to the .exquisite
conceits from the hands of our experts, many ex-
clusive importations add glory to the assortment.

This season there is greater diversity of
shapes and trimmings than ever before, and from
the simplest conceit of domestic production to
the most elaborate French creation, there's a de-

gree of style and richness never before attained.
In fact, it's a display that cannot fail to meet the
approval of the most critical.

Women's Street and Eve
ning Costumes.

Our formal presentation of Women's Wraps
and Costumes is suggestive of a magic mirror,
for here you will see reflected all the feminine
fashions of the old and the new world passing in
review.

There's no need to wonder what is being
worn by the women of taste on Fifth Avenue, on
the Boulevards or Hyde Park. It's all to be
seen here in our choice selections. Elegance,
good taste, richness and variety are the chief
characteristics of an exhibit which we have rea-
son to believe is beautiful beyond anything ever
seen in the vicinity.

Another demonstration that each season we
are showing larger stocks and finer grades, giv-
ing bigger values and better service.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

Do You

Know?

Pa.,
Wishes to the of all young between 13
mid 23 in 10 names with
oillce ad(Jro8s and agi, and receive 10 written call-
ing cards.

THE GETS

A DAI ITIP

Scheme to Make Gordon, Democrat,
Governor Wanamaker Senator.

THAT IS AIM OF LINCOLN fARTY

Berry, Bryanlte, Free Silver Candi-

date For State Body

Blows at Two Ends ot the State.
Special

Philadelphia, Oct 8.
The Lincoln Party, which

was formed to defeat the Republican
ticket at next inorifli's election baa
proved a complete lizzie

Outside of Hi fuw im-- at tlio head
of lh oitMiilzaUun, all of whom are
disappointed oflli e sokurH, aud many
of them Ioiik ago repudiutvd by the
Republican party, there is absolutely
no hai'kiiiK to the ugltatlon, aside
from the Wauaiuaker newspaper com-
bination.

Here and tbure, there will be found
little groups of followers of thne lead-
ers who make purim-Iu'- and adopt res-
olutions for publication In the lumir-eu- t

newhpupeni, ho ail to make It ap-

pear that there is a popular seutlment
for raiiHn.

Hut the people ore not being fooled.
The Same Old Game.

The Lincoln Party Is vlrtuully a
of the old iriuur.ncnt movement

which was financed by W'auaiuaker
luteiosts, when Wunaiimkcr was a can-

didate for United Htales senator.
The same old facet, are seen at their

meetings and thu name old
speeches are hiurd at all of

their
Former Senator JCmery, of Mi Kean

county, who has been heard frequently

SILBERBERG,

That the Certificates of Deposit
issued by

THE
OIL CITY TRUST

COMPANY
pay FOUR PER CENT? In-

terest does not cease at the end
of six months or one year.
continue to draw four per cent,
until returned.

Capital, and Undivided
Profits,

$657,040.12

Meadville Commercial College,
91eadville,

secure names people
Western I'ennxylvauia. Send post

beautifully

SCHOOL THAT RESULTS.

and

Treasurer, Gets

Correspondence.

their

gatherings.

They

Surplus

on the Bttimp tor Democratic can-
didates for Office, la now at the front
of the Lincoln Party movement, which
is backing Berry, the Free-silv- er llry-anit- e,

Democrat and Prohibitionist, for
State Treasurer against J. Lee Plum-rue- r,

one of the most loyal and sincere
Republicans that this state ever knew
and a man whose integrity and honesty
of purpose have never been questioned.

With Emery in McKean county, there
Is Niles In York, who has twice been
turned down for superior court Justice
In Republican conventions and who
has probably come to the conclusion
that he must wreck the Republican
party before he can satisfy his craving
for a fat office.

Niles Is chairman of the state com-

mittee of the Lincoln Party, and aseo-ciate- d

with him as secretary Is George
K. MapeH, an editor on the Democratic
Philadelphia Record, which Is domi-
nated by the Wunumaker interests.

Where the Wires Are Pulled.
The Lincoln party leaders up the

state have freipient conferences with
E. A. VanVaikenburg, the Wanamaker
political manager In Philadelphia.

In fact, the whole movement la vir-
tually directed from the Wanamaker
headquarters. Realizing the. Internals
which have been promoting this
scheme, the, great body of voters In
Pennsylvania hsve refused to have
anything to do with It.

Many are of the opinion that the
whole agitation Is leading up to a
movement V) make former Judge James
(Jay Gordon, a Democrat, an indepen-
dent candidate for governor, with the
ultimate aim of electing Wanamaker
United States senator to succeed Pen-
rose.

The more this Idea gets abroad the
less popular will be the Lincoln party
lu the eyes of Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania.

Reports from every county In the

state received by Colonel "Wesley R.
Andrews, chairman of the Republican
state committee, Indicate that there
will be a large Republican vote polled
at the coming olectlon and that the
Republican candidates will be elected
by majorities which will exceed any
given to Republican nominees In an
"oft year" at any time In the history
of Pennsylvania.

Berry Gets Two Hard Blows.
The Berry campaigners were given

severe blows from unexpected quarters
In both Allegheny county and Phila-
delphia.

They were counting In the west unon
the support of the CItliens' Party In
Allegheny county. They had all their
plans made upon the basis of getting
Berry's name upon the Citizens' Party
ticket and thus secure for him the
large vote which the independent or
ganlzatlon will poll for Its local can
dldates.

But the Republicans who are affll-

lated with the Cltlnens Party did not
propose to have their organiratlon
made a tail to the Wanamaker kite.
They said:

"No! We will place the name of
J. Leo Plummer, the Republican nom-
inee for state treasurer, at the head ol
our ticket, along with those of the
other Republican state candidates."

And that is Just what they did.
Then a howl went up from the

The Wanamakerltes through-
out the state fairly shrieked with an-
ger. Their Democratic all lea were
swearing mad.

The whole Berry campaign depended
upon a deal with the CItliens' Party
to give them the shadow of a chance
of figuring In the election returns as a
factor In the fight

So Indignant was "Wes" Guffey, a
brother ot Colonel GufTey. the Demo-
cratic state leader, over' the throw-dow- n

which the Berry, men got from
the Citizens' Party that he Immediate-
ly resigned from the Democratic com-
mittee and said that he would have
nothing further to do with the men
responsible for the repudiation of
Berry.

Business Men Said No.
The facts are that business men and

fnftnilfAf't nrol--a nf Allnivhanv .Aunt.
who stood by the Republican party In
past campaigns for sound money and
the preservation of the Republican
policies In regard to the tariff, would
have nothing to do with the free silver
and free trade Berry, whom the es

and the Democrats sought to
foist upon the Citizens' Party.

The Republican candidate for state
treasurer, Mr. Plummer, is now upon
the regular Republican tickot and the
Citizens' Party ticket In Allegheny
county, and he Is assured ot a very
large majority there.

The Philadelphia situation could not
be more gratifying.

The City Party, like the Citizen's
Party In the west, decided that they
could not afford to have a Bryanlte at
the head of their ticket They, too,
turned down the Llncolnlte-Democra- t-

lo proposition to name Berrv for state
treasurer and they decided to put no
state ticket in the field. This was
done for purely local reasons.

The men back of the Cltr Partv are
practically the same as those who are
financing the Lincoln Party. They
want Berry elected state treasurer but
iney reared mat they would lose rotet
for their Philadelphia local candidates
It they put his name on the City Party
ticket

Their game Is to have all their radi
cal Insurgents vote the Lincoln Party
ticket In Philadelphia, which will have
the City Party candidates for the
Philadelphia local offices In the Lin-
coln column.

Democrats Are Mad.
The refusal to mit Berry's name at

the head of the City Part ticket has
raised a ruction among the Philadel
phia Democrats.

Many of them declare they have
been sold out. After the Democratic
convention nominated the full City
Party ticket for local offices the Dem
ocratic leaders were led to expect that
the City Party would put Berry on
their ticket.

Now the Democrats are organizing
In every ward In Philadelphia to op-

pose the whole City Party movement
They have a Bryan ticket with Berry
for state treasurer and the full Re-
publican local ticket fbr local offices.
In that way they will get even with
the Llncolnites and City Party men,
by helping to defeat their Philadel-
phia local ticket ,

Coffee anil Smoke In Spain.
Even of wluo, so cheap nud abun

dant In Spain, the natives seem to use
very little. They are frightfully In
temperate, however, In their use of to-

bacco and coffee. Thev drink rofTee
ot all hours ami apparently every hour.
The clerk who takes his morning cup
at ! Iiiih another at his desk an hour
later, purchased from a street vender.
The buHhiPKM men passing through the
streets pause while a fellow who car
ries hot coffee, hot milk, sugar and
spoons harnessed upon him serves
them on the sidewalk.

If the Spaniard does not smoke in his
sleep It Is his only respite from the
habit Rosary Magazine. .

Stale rtrrnil linn.
A traveler huvh that a eui-lmi- weak

ness of grownup Moors Is the love of
eating newly linked breurt. The culd
of Azcmmoor, In Morocco, discovered
that old brem! was thrown uway us
waste. To waste food Is u serious of
fense iu the eyes of u Moslem. The
cald of Assuiunioor therefore Issued a
bylaw prohibiting the baking of bread
upon one day lu each week. The citi-
zens, he declared, must eat ud the
brend already bnked, and ho fixed
Wednesday us the "bitalah." or holl- -

dn.v.

TO ( I IIK A 01.11 IN ONE DAY

Take Laxstlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglMts refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 20c. o25

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature o

W. C T. U. CONTENTION.

Interesting Meeting Held at Marleu
vllle, September 18 and 11).

The Nineteenth Annual Dnnvsntion of tha
V. 0. T. U.. of Forest county held It first

session In the Presbyterian church, Marlen- -
vtlle, Monday afternoon September 18,
1905. after song and Drains aarvlce conduct
ed by Mrs. Margaret Beck, the convention
was oalled to order at 3 o clock by Presi
dent Mrs. Sue May 'Sharna. Each of tha
seven Unions in the county was well repre
sented by delegates and a large number of
superintendents. Kay. Adam of the M. E.
church gave a few words of welcome to the
convention to which Mrs Cook, of Ne
braska, very ably responded. The Pre I

dent, Mrs. Sharps, then gave her address
which was received with rauoh apprecla
tlon aud a rising vote of thanks by the con
vention.

Mrs. Kelly, of Tionesta, then gave her
report which was accepted, Report showed
a balance of 818 20 In the treasury .

the following reports of Supts. were
read and "ooepted: Mercy, Mrs, Cole
Soldiers and Sailor, Mrs. Cook. The
President urged that each Union take np
the work the coming year and told with
what appreciation the "comfort bags" are
received by the soldier boys. Prison and
Almshouse, Mrs. Clara Carson. Mrs. Car
son and her are doing a noble
work by visiting the Co. Home and hold
ing praise and prayer services. They are
always gladly received by tha Inmate, u
well as by those In authority and after each
vinii, return 10 men-- homes carrying with
tnem a blessing which is the reward of
daty well done. Mrs. Carson asked for
two bibles, with large print, to present to
two of the Inmates. Convention voted that
each send sufficient fund to Co. Treasurer
to purchase them.

A letter of greeting was then read from
air. cieon Everhart, District Supt. of the
Penna. Anti-Saloo- n League.

Announcement of Committee. Adjourn
ment.

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock conven
lion opened with devotions conducted by
Mrs, Mechllng, of Clarlngton. Reports of
Buperiatendents were then taken up as
follows:-Llterat- ure, Mrs. Marie Abbott;
Press, Mrs. Vlnnie Picklns. Convention
tendered vote of thanks to all three editors
of the County for the kindness In nuhllMh
ing all temperance items seat them by the
anions. 1 wo vocal solos were Wntifnll.
reDaerea by Miss Campbell, of Clarion
iteport er a. R., Mrs. Anna Carson. By
request, the letter of greeting from Mr
Eborhart was again read. Disenssion fol
lowed as to the advisability of allvlnir our.
selves with the Antl Saloon League should
ono be organized in our county. Conven
tion voted that as an organiratlon. we co
operate with the League and that each
union contribute according to their ahltltv.
The hour for memorial service bavins
arrived was conducted by Mrs. Kelly, in
the absence of Mrs. Derrickson. Mn
Cook offered brief prayer after which mem-
orials of two of our departed workers were
reaa. Memorial of Mrs. Cobh. nul 1..
Mrs. Kelly and one of Mrs. Emily A. Gor
man, read by Mrs. Alabaugh. Pport of
eaiitiatn Observance, Mrs. Mechllng.
Election of officers resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. Margaret Beck, Marlon-vill- e;

Vice president, Mrs. Mechllng, Clar-
lngton; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Kribbs,
Marienville; Treasurer, Mrs. Kelly, Tio-
nesta; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. 8harpe, Tio
nesta. Mrs. Warden. Of Endeavor. Anil fr
Derricknon, of Tionesta, were elected dele--
gates to state Convention, at Washington,
ia., and Mrs. Small, of Nebraska, and
Mrs Henderson, of Clarinston.
The Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Warden.then gave
her report which was received with rising
votes oi luanKs.

Forest county stands 21th in our state of
67 counties. Encouraging reports given-fro-

Tionesta, Lamona, Nebraska, Marien
ville, Clarington, Endeavor and West
Hickory. Cor. Secretary said if a banner
was awarded, Marienville would receive It
for excellent work done the past year.

Report of Suffrage, Mrs. Small. Mrs
oniall presented to the Convention one of
two, of the women school directors In Bar-ne-

township. S. S. Mrs. Henderson,
Flower, Mission; Mrs, Lynch, noontide
prayer, voiced by Mrs. Kelly, of Tionesta,
after which announcements, and adjourn-
ment

Convention convened at 2 p. m. After the
reading of the minutes, Mrs. Warden,
of Endeavor, conducted the Mothers in
Counoll. After three verses of "How Firm
a Foundation, " prayer was voiced by Mrs.
Adams, of Marienville. Mrs. Warden then
read 10 verses from 2nd chapter of Col.,
also a very helpful paneron the tralnlna
of children. A number expressed ideas on
the subject: "What age should Children be
Taught Religion in the Home." "Kind of
books that should be provided for the child-
ren." Bome one said books should not be
brought Into a home that the children
should not read. The advisability of read-
ing the very best literature to small child-
ren, was advanced and thus create in the
child, an Interest for solid reading. Mrs.
Warden advised each mother to take up
the Chautauqua reading course. Next WJU
one of the most Interesting and Inspiring
nours or the Convention, when Madame
Barakat, who has a National reuntatlon m
a bible reader and lecturer, gave one of her
readings. A goodly audience attended aud
she was closely foil owed. She took un tha
different vessels as are referred to in the
Scriptures; then she transferred her audi-
ence to the Orient and showed the nse of
each vessel there. From that then she
drew the lesson suited to our own lives.
Madame Burakat has a wonderful insight
into tho Work of God and the rare gift of
interpreting to others iu a helpful aud up
lifting uiauuur.

Iteport of Parlor Work. Mrs. Hunt.
Report of Committees were then received.
Time and place, reported Tionesta as place
for next Convention. Resolutions read and
adopted. Chairman on nominating 8npr-inlendon-

as follows : Mrs. Kllzaheth
( roasinan, ltedolift', Sabbath Observauce
and Evangelistic ; Mrs. Arley Lynch,

Mission; Mrs. Marie Abbott,
Tionesta, Literature; Mrs. Enphemir Mech-lin- g,

Clarington, Lumbermen; Mrs. Emily
Cole, Nebraska, Mercy; Mrs. Belle Hunt,
Marienville, Parlor Meetings; Mrs. Martha
Deriokson, Tionesta, Purity; Mrs. Clara
Carson, Tionesta, Prlnous and Alms
Houses; Mrs. Ada Keck, Marienville,
Narcotics; Mrs. Vinnie Pickens, Marin- -
villo, Press; Mrs. Anna Carson, Tionosta,
Railroad; Mrs. Margarot Beck, Marien- -
villo, L. T. L.; Mrs. Sara Uagerty, Tio
nesta. School Savings Banks: Mrs. Ida
Hiimll, Nebraska, Suffrage; Miss Grace
Russell, Lamona, Bohntiflo Temperance

Instruction; Mrs. Anua Henderson, Clar

Ington, Sabbath School; Mrs. Harriet
Cook, Nobraska, Soldiers and Sailors;
Mrs. Sue Warden, Endeavor, Young Wo-

man's Branch; Mra. Rachel Wheeler, En-

deavor, Mothers' Meetings; Mrs. Lama
Rarnes, Lamona, Petitions and Legistlnn;
Mrs. Alice Sigglns, West Hickory, Par-
liamentary Practice.

Miss Russell bod no roportonScleutitlo
Temeranoe Instruction, but gave a very
Interesting talk. L. T. L. report by Mrs.
Beck, showed but one organization, the
one In Marienville. Miss Norton, of En
deavor, reported tor the Y of that plaoe
and Miss Morrow for Tionesta. Miss
Campbell of Clarion, with ber sister as
accompanist, delighted the Convention
at each session with sweet voice and well
chosen selections.

The Convention was a very bolpful and
pleasant one, and will long be lemeuiered
by those who attended.

Tuesday evening Madame Barakat,
who is an Assyrlau by birth, gave one of
the finest lectures that It has been our
pleasure to listen to. She took for her
subjeot a bible reference concerning
palm tree, and taking the troe she follow
ed It stop by step through Its life, and at
each step likened It unto the life of
Christian as it should be. The audleiice fol
lowed the speaker from place to place and
from poont to point, and gave approval
by undivided attention which was manl
fested by the nod of the head or the soil)
as the different poluts were made. Ma'
dame Barakat Is certainly an eloquout
Intellectual and conscientious talker aud
worker.

Monday night a large audience attend
ed the "Silver Medal Contest," which was
between six young ladles of Marienville,
all of whom did so well that the judges had
great difficulty In deciding which of the
speakera was entitled to wear the medal
It was awarded to Miss Edith Austin by
Mrs. Sharps. The L, T. L. interspersed
the exercises with music and a flag drill
The evening was an enjoyable one to all
present

The convention closed Its work with
solo by Miss Campbell and the usual
hymu, "God be With You Till We Meet
Again," being sung by the entire audi
euce.

Yon will find enclosed 60o for San
Cura Ointment Kindly send It at once,
It Is worth its weight In gold. My bus.
band says be would not be without it if it
coat five dollars a bottle. H bos been
troubled with Piles many years. He did
not want me to write for tho first bottle
of San-Cur- a, as be had given up all hope
of being cured. He cannot now say
enough ofyour wouderful San-Cur- a Olnt
ment. Mrs. Daniel McCormiok. 408 E,
lilth St.. Erie. Pa. At all druiririslo. 25c
ana ooo. tr

Attmll., Hanllns.
Low round trip rates to Northern

Mich lean and Wisconsin, via Nicke
Plate Road. Tickets on tale daily to
xnot. loth. Wwrite (J. A. Asterlto
Dist. Pass. Agt, 807 State street
krie, Pa. ll novlo

HOW TO TELL
GOOD RUBBERS.

few months ; and mighty poor some
vl uicim. out uiey re varnisnea up
to look finp
There's iust one sore way to tell
koou .uuoers iook at tne bottom
iur tne orana. ine iamous

CAfJDEE

RUBBERS
have the name "CANDEE" stamped
on the bottom of every boot and shoe.
The Candee Rubber Company ia the
oldest Rubber Company in the world.
For 63 years Candee Rubbers have
oeen as gooa as Kubbers could be
iiiauu.

Ask for Candees.
Look for the Name.

For sale by all loading stores.
MerchAotM rlAMirina flimr

pear at the bottom of this cut can have it
uuutii OTiBuimueu ruies iree oi charge on
onlinntinn. to iim H fl.lt. - t. rr vuiiud .v v'., OUIB

jjiatriuuturs, ou renn Ave., rittsburg

Pa. tlvGusrMoQCK
0

OFTIOIAU.
Office ) A 7K National Bank Riiildinir

OIL CITY. PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical,

1 JJ Most everything
1 I about a house has paint
3 Some things ouuht to that I
haven't floors, walls, ceil
ings. They are easier to keep
clean, and healthier, too, if
painted with

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

They are best for inside,
outside, everywhere. Cost
less takes less paint to cover
the same surface; wearlonger;
look better longer; don' t blis-
ter, crack or peel.

A. It your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ac. At all dealers

Never Stand Still.
Steadily going forward.
Striving for merchandising perfection.
The most energetic, aggressive, ambitious Dry

Goods Store between Buffalo and rittsburg.
Our supremacy is nowhere more apparent

than in our Cloak and Suit Department.
No advantage now in going to Pittsburg or

Buffalo. Same manufacturers sell to us. Tho
assortments arc just as good. Prices are less.

Dress Goods
Direct from the mills who make them. That
didn't use to be the case. "We had to buy from
jobbers. Not so now. We buy as cheaply as
the largest stores in America.

Have samples, and see if we don't sell for less.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, nnd which lia been
in use for over 30 years, has homo tho slirnature of

nnd has been made- - under his per
jStX&ffifijfiTA Bonal supervision since-- its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-ns-pood,a- ro bufc
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and ChUdrcu Experience ngaluat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fercrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

at

In
tTU OOHP.NY, TT IT.CCT. NCW OIT.

Time Dejwalta Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

Cure

A. G. W.

T.

on at low We our custom
ers all the benefits with on

THE OLD

--OF-

-

S. S. D

, I
AND VAL

Trtkintr ettoot, Mav ZSth. I'M):..
No. HO Buflalo and

L' i .., . ....
j'.Aiiuno, uituy rxuvpi oilll- -
dHV !):f. in

No. 32 Oil and
daily 8:21 p.m.

No. l32 Oil City
tion, only oi,

rran H n.n.'Olnnn unit tha Root
No. 81 Olean daily. a.
iiu. oo Jxprests,

daily except Sunday 6:10 p.m.
No. y;!3 Warren

only 2:45 p. m.
For Time Tables aud Infor

mation consult Ticket Agent.
V. J. H. Wnnn

General
vi jw. u.. aj i v, uen i Agt.

A i

pay Four Ver Cent, iter

Vice PreBldei.t

C.

&

Fine Turnouts at All Times

Rates.
Itear or

No. 20.

D I

) Dr. La
N D--

Quick, Reliable.........c... i vo rempflips noui ai men prlrftinrrntwi. SurcKafully umd li over
'JOO.OOO Women. Prlrs drug--

.Bll La ir liv mall TnitlmnHUI. K '

The

Use For Over 30 Years.
y" HUMMY Ye

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

President.
Kelly,

Caahier.

DIRECTORS

Wayne Cook, Robinson, Win. Smearbaugb,

N.P.Wheeler, F.Rltohev. J.T.Dale. J. n.Kellv.

Collections remitted for day of pnymont rates. promise
consistent conservative banking. Interest piid time

deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

RELIABLE

TIONESTA, PENN.
CANFIEI PROPRIETOR.

Pennsylvania
UA1LUOAD.

BUFFALO ALLEGHENY
LEY DIVISION.

Pituliurir

City Pittsburg
Express,

Accommoda
Huuuayti fiiuOp.

RraclfnrH.
Express, 7:53 m.

accommoda
tion, Sundays

additional

W. ATrERBURY.
Mauager. Passenger TrtilljcMiir.

raysenger

NATIONAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$42,000.

Annum

Wm.Smkarbauoh,

A. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed Sale

STABLE.
Reasonable

Hotel Weuver

TIOHESTA, PA.
Telephone

L A

Franco's

Safe, Re?ulato- -
ninw

44 Cent.

Kind Have Always Bought

FOREST COUNTY

LIVERY STABLE,

EVERY Mil

BANK,

WCQMPOU

You

Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia,


